
DUBS AMERICANS A
MOLLYCODDLE RACE
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MADEINSANFRANCISCO"IWAS STUNG," IS
COMPLAINTOFWIFE

SAN: FRANCISCO is rapidly assuming; a position of~thc,, highest'^importance in .;the .--manufacturing -iworld:
Especialljr is this true, in regard to the iron and jsteel industry^ The "local factories' arc supplying- the) wants

of the people of thisVnd neighboring states; and; are beginning to.'send theirr.wares-; to distant =.field's. ;;The legend
"Made in San Francisco" ,today' carries its message -eastward Ho: the.."Atlantic.and}\vest\vard across the Pacific*- to
the orient. It is a growth as 'significant as the agricultur al^^development: of the. state/ 71tVis fittingr therefore, *that
it should receive due attention. -The Call willpublishr'uiider.this'heading from time to time articles. telling'oflthis'
industrial expansion. -It will\u25a0 let .the people sknow <-exactly^ what .sort :of work is-turned out at the local factories;
where the machinery goes, and to whatuseit is^"puti< Itmay^surprise; niany Ho ;:read :fthat; San ;*Francisco made
machinery is driving piles in the big' cities ofjihe ĉountry ,";.that: it-,is 'cutting forests into .logs, building railroads in
Africa, South America. Russia, .Scotland, .the ,Philippines^and^ the United- States' \u25a0 operating the :mines- of Nevada
and propelling, boats on all the waters of the seas. .'

"
. : r

RECOGNITION FOR
HOME PRODUCTS

POCKETS RIFLED
WHILE HE SLEEPS

COURT LIFTS HEAVY
BURDEN OF CHINESE

Keystone boiler, ia San Francisco product which!departs from the
old methods of steam generation and is in every way a most successful
device. :\u25a0 \u25a0••

'
-.-.'-..\u25a0..'-." \u25a0\u25a0-.-

' -" :\u25a0;" \u25a0: -\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0' ':'\u25a0:: \u25a0 :- \u25a0 \u25a0'• J: ...'-.... . ..':

WIFE'S HEAD BEATEN
WITH APLOWSHARE

The entire afternoon session' was
devoted to the cross examination of
Mrs. Caucino. The trial will be re-
snmed .today. ,r V<- , .;' •. -''7.,'*.-

1-1 T. Barrett, attorney for Caucino,
objected to his client being referred
to as an adventurer. Barrett ques-
tioned Mrs. Caucino closely as to her
possessions and ascertained that she
owned stock In the Columbus, French,
"Wells-Fargo and Italian-American
banks.

Attorney Roche wanted to know
\u25a0whether Caucino thought he was en-
titled to alimony. The lawyer said
further that no matter bow wealthy a
wife was she was entitled to support
and maintenance from her husband.

Phe testified that Caucino continually
nagged her to make a willbequeathing
her property to him. ,He said he was
not born to work, and when .they quar-
reled over money it of ten "ended by his
throwing dishes and glasses of wine
at her. she said. Mrs. Caucino also
testified that her husband said he
would not have married her but for
her money; otherwise he would have
ohosen a young and good looking
woman. The day they parted, Caucino,
according to his wife, said that if she
gave him $£.000 he would go to Italy
and not bother her again. \

"He wanted me to buy him things
with' my money, but Ididn't want to
do It." she VaM. "I"lold him to earn
some mon**y and buy things for him-
self. 1 thought that ifIprovided the
house and bought the provisions, he
ought to contribute something. All the
money 1 ever got from him was $10 he
grave me and J2O Ifound hidden under
the mattress."
XAGGED ABOUT WILL

Replying to questions by her attor-
ney. Theodore Roche,

4Mrs. Caucino
said that nearly all troubles with her
husband began in yuarrcls over money.

The crowds in the" courtr oom .burst
into lausrhter as Mrs. Caucino testified
and her husband hid his face, in his
handkerchief in confusion.

"He said Iwould have done the
F«m«-' thing if Ihad been in his posi-
tion," continued -Mrs. Caucino.' "He
said, 'You would have deceived your
own father to get the money.'

"

"lie paced up and down the floor
laughing in my fate, saying. "That i*
the way to catch widows.* Ifelt .In-
strlted.. Iwas stung."

•'lie told me he was earning $35 a
wr-ek ,writingfor Italian papers and $30
? week teaching at the Y. M. C. A., and
that he had $700 in bank," Mrs. Caucino
iold the court. "I asked him many
'imps to Jet me Bee the bank book, but
he laughed and said, *Oh, what a lovely
surprise it will be for you to see it
after we are married.' Well, I.believed
it all, and we were.married. After the
noneymoon we came back to San Fran-
cisco. Iwas paying for everything,
Vtut when a bill came in for new car-
pets 1 suggested that he pay it. He
wouldn't do it, so Iquestioned him
«gain about -the. $700 bank balance.
Then he admitted he had no money.
MAY TO CATCH WIDOWS

"I was stung," testified Mrs. Caucino
yesterday. She said she had known
Caucino only five or six weeks prior to
the date of their marriage. August 16,
3905. She met him through a letter of
introduction* given by her nephew to
t!.'f teacher of languages.

How to catch wealthy widows was
told by one, of them in the trial of the
divorce action of Adelina Caucino
against Joseph Caucino before Judge

Oonley yesterday. Mrs. Caucino in-

iieriteti bank stock and realty worth
$Srt.Ooo from her first husband, Egisto

Palmier!, who was a prominent banker.
>"he is now trying hard to get quit of
Coueino, who is a penniless teacher of•

-
\u25a0

language?." but Caucino would hate to

lose his wealthy wife and Is contesting—
; ;-•\u25a0\u25a0 .

the suit with desperation.
-IWAS STUXG"

Tells Court That She Was Vic-
tim of Deception When She

Doffed Widow's Weeds .

Wealthy Mrs. Adelina Cauciho
Wants to Be Rid of Her

Husband t

Two young men shortchanged A.
Donahue, druggist. Market and Noe
streets, out of$s "Monday afternoon,
and it is said that :other businessmen
have been tricked by. the same youths.
Detectives \u25a0 '-. Gallagher and Burke are
looking-for" them;

'

"Jonas Attell's room in the Hotel
Blair,.{,1739 O'Farrell street, was en-
tered :Monday night and a purse con-
taining $116.26 stolen. J. C. Hughes,

1670 Fell street, hired- a room at 1663
O'Farrell. street, Monday, night, and
when he awoke newfound that some
one had stolen- his new suit olclothes,
valued at' s3o. Jerry

NDonohue,.a team-
ster for the United Railroads, was
asleep .beside him, but Jerry

-
"fcpuld

not explain how he got there;, al he
had \u25a0 been so .drunk. "William Sulli-
van's; room, at 995 Howard street, was
entered and aT suit of clothes and pair
of:"shoes stolen.
."'•' Miss MarjrFaras saw a burglar break
into the house j>tA.Schwartz,, 72s Turk
street,"..; Monday, night, and when she
confronted him anddemanded what he
wanted he ran away. ; ,

Samuel Jones, a soldier frpm Angel
island, .complained to the police early
yesterday morning that hef had been
held up by two men in Folsom street

between Fourth and Fifth and robbed
of $1.50 and that they had taken him
to a saloon at Market and Fifth streets,
bought him two drinks and gave him
10:cents for care fare.

'
\ «

about 3;o'clock yesterday mortaing,' sat
on a doorstep near. Folsom street and
fell-Vasleep. ; Some stranger

-
went

through his pockets and relieved him
of ?100 and a gold watch, and a police-,

man arrested
~
him for being drunk.

Charles /F. Johnson, 2552 Twenty-

second street, drank toomuch and, while
wending his devious way homeward

\u25a0 .- ;'
"'" '

\u25a0 - . 1 \u25a0 -.;\u25a0:
Charles F. -Johnson -Imbibes Too

Much Liquor and Slumbers
on Doorstep

'.c.cDiscouraged '- by lv"ill,luck',V -Harry.
.Weld^Hardy.Va; soldier :stationed ;at the
Presidio," 'attempted"; suicide in.a room
at 1;737»~ McAllister '/street iby;going :to
sleep"; withUhetgas' turned on. .He was
discovered early yesterday morningand
taken? to;the -^central \u25a0• emergency -hospi-;
tal. ;:-.';He^was platerItaken 1;to";Hhe vgen-;
eral.'/'\u25a0\u25a0hospital' at^ the tPresidio's and -.will
recover/. ,'? He jleftJa note' addressed -to
Miss 'Lilian <\u25a0-'Austin, Toledo^ saying,
"Goodby, V dear -\u25a0* girl;

*.gpodby." ;.r;J He
"denied"- that she had :jilted'him.

-
;; ,

Leaves Note to SweetheartjSay-
ing Qobdby; Will Recover

ILLLUCK LEADS MAN
TO ATTEMPT OWN LIFE

'--"•/Cooperrs 1

: novel 'theories "about ".the
stomach '. being '"responsible for raostof
the ills of humanity has- aroused wide-
spread comment in San Francisco. lie
has been; meeting 'the people daily at
the ;Owl ".drug store .in the Phelan
building.; Cooper has bee.n.in the city
long enough now for. his .claims to
iavc- been proved tr je or •untrue and
he seems to be 'making good: State-
ments obtained- from

"
Cooper's callers

Monday were very emphatic. 7- One of
these' was made by''^Mrs.\u25a0';Florence

-
Rus-

sell Jones, who- lives in Glen .avenue,
San Francisco. She said: -:;w ,

t; ''According- to .\u25a0 my experience .. this
man-Cooper; Is; justified in his ]claims
that;; his^ medicine -will;actually, put
the'stomach' in good condition. . I;have
had T chronic stomach* trouble for/years
Iand have been a \u25a0 chronic dyspeptic
jcaused, physicians ;said,; by. catarrhal
jtrouble. -<:.'.."*-

-
\u25a0 •

['"I;have not.taken the slightest en-
joyment.: invlivirig I.have been so de-
pressed hy. my copdition. Neither, phy-
sicians 'nor'; medicine 'u- helped me, and
it. was only by! the 1 most careful -diet
that

:
Iwas .able, to retain any food

whatever. Inthe most skeptical frame'
of

-
mind possible Icalled to see Mr.

Cooper two'; weeks ago.
'
Ihad very

little hope his medicines would; help
me.'asxl had given; up hope several
years ago. ; I;obtained sonic* of

'
the

medicine and began ;?ts": use. "Today I
"am apparently (as well as ever. ;lob-
tained relief so rapidly that"it is posi-
tively wonderful. :lam Ingood spirits,
eat heartily, sleep; well ana am better
In ever;y_ ;way. I*am; convinced that
the success "this man is"having in San
Francisco "Is-richly deserved.'. *

> '"In the jliorse, the cow, the dog (when

let ialone and not turned' into
*
a parlor

pet), and: the wild animals,, you see
no chronlc.'deblllty, no" nerve exhaus-
tion.: Itis because their stomachs are
in:s6urid condition: ;They are not shut
up all day; with little exercise, and
they do -not "stuff.'themselves with, food
when.thelr^body-; has, not had^enough
.work to justify it. The civilized races
have been doing ) this

-
for years, v the

human*- stomach ;has gradually"become
weakef,;and look at the result— most

(
of the -people are' half sick.. >We are
becoming a^ nations of;-.mollycoddles."; .

t "Iclaims that -90 per cent of all 111
health is- due '\ to stomach trouble. It
is. thejeurse .ofithe twentieth cenliiry.
Practically al^ of the "chronic illhealth
of{this is due ito abnormal
stomachic "conditions. /'Therefore, "l be-
lieve >,the Vhuman

_
stomach \u25a0'\u25a0'.of

" present
highly, civilizedgraces .has; become de-
generate. :.'

v ':'./ ,
x
- >';.-> ;;

'.; Yin.earlier;; days, -».when.\* the human
race was;closer to naturejand men.and
women ;all- day. out of 'doors/
digging a frugal existence from the
soil, .the. tired. . half sick -people'-* that
are^now. so common,. did- not >;exists ;:To
be: sure,' there 'was sickness, -biitit
6f^a ;yjrulent -character and -only;tem-
poirary.-p, There .was none Vof this, half *

sick-all-the:time: condition"1with which
so manyare afflicted.:';

\u25a0'• •"WbehJ; Theodore ißoosevelt -launched
jthe ;" term >it' was -so;pat
that -it stuQ.k." \u25a0%"W"hy?

t Because ;every-
b6'dy\»know^,thV jflabby, limp;;droopy
individual .who ;doesn't-iappear r-to have
enough' .gumption \in to walk *up

stairs4*s^Half^:a ;fcentury -; agq^ -that
wouldn't^-have been* true.1*It\is .modern
civilization^ the -fact ".that .the'.luxurles
of;yesterday ihave !.becbmerihe;';necess(-
tles "of;today,f that)is,making: us ."a na-
tion of;mollycoddles] v

- "'
:;;v- \u25a0'}'\u25a0;"\u25a0

'

.
'
.- :—-

, \u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0'':
Arc;Americans a. race of

mollycoddles? : I*
r.J.:T.

- Cooper.^ thq
"stomach, man," who^^appcared (iuietly.
Iny.Sari ;-iFrancisco several -weeks '\u25a0 ago,
drove", sonie'.hard; jolts against; modern
day.methods of living yesterday. Coop-
er said: \u25a0.•'\u25a0:\'-^£§§rai?liw^@«s«iw

Digestive System of People of
I Today Is Degenerating^

:, ne^ Claims r
- ,

*Stpmach Man* Cooper 'Whacks
Modern .Civilization and

Says Pace Kills

Finally;he visited 'United;;States :At-
torney/ Devlin', and requested /that his
citizenship .;be-

tcanceled -and this was-
the decision in the onlj-j,case; ofjChinese
naturalization Vfraud appearing '\u25a0< on' -the
calendar'of the federal courts.in.Cali-forhlalV--;-. Kwang Lee, of the faith , of|
Confucius, left :the -courtroom? aXhap- i
pier-man. He had :been' relieved of a
h^avy :burden." :.

According .to. the;., complaint filed
by United; States ;Attorney v ßobert > T.
Devlin, against; Kwang" Lee, -he was
naturalized In St. Louis; in 1874.. He
represented that he was^born of white
parents" in:China;i He enjoyedCall. the
privilege^ of citizenship,^ learnedi to
speak' English well,, and Jaecame a man
of:prominence in; the :commiinity.:;

In' truth Kwang; Lee ;,was. born ? "of
Chinese, parents.,: He-did- not -resemble
the -Mongolian;type, but Ulie deception
worried; him' as he; grew older. "That,
he could :vote :.for,a Vpresident" otr-the
UnitedIStates did§not> compensate |for
the sleepless nights spVnt.in- thinking
of the wrong he had done.c-.:

"

Just how long it takes, a Chinese to
find out his -conscience hurts him was
determined

-
yesterday In , the,

-
United

States district court. 'Until IvVarig
Lee came before United States District
Judge John J. de

- Haven, to- admit that
through fraud and deceit he had been a
United States citizen: since. 1874, the
problem had never been legally decided.
Now it is known that 35 years is "the
time limit for those .whose ways are
peculiar to "repent and .confess,

—
*J \u25a0:",.

IKwang Lee Admits Fraud in

I Securing Naturalization and
j lias Papers Canceled

-
i

'
Petitions for Writ of Mandate

Against Commissioners
Mabel Edwards, widow of/Patrolman

:John Clark Edwards, petitioned the su-
,p«rior court yesterday for, a writ -of

mandate commanding: the police com*
missioners, sitting as trustees of the
police: relief and'- pension fund, to'v en-
tertain her., application, for^ a pension.

Jn:March. 1900,. Edwards was/lnjured
, while endeavoring to, arrest -John John-
Fon aiid was retired on a pension of
?50 a month. He died-January- 3, 1909,
at Gilroy, and his death was directly
due to his injuries "received while" In
the performance of' his "duties .nine
years before, claims his widow: :

'"
"\u25a0

She applied to the'commlE'Sloners for
a' pension, but it was refused .on /the
ground that Edwards had been .draw-
ing a pension from the date, of ;his*ln-

rjuries until his death. She claims the
commissioners gave her no hearing./ v

Judge ,Gjaham*s <:ourt adjourned yes-
torday.out of respect to the memory

'of the late Frank G. Drury, an at-
torney. The judge-referred to the fact
that he had "been associated with Drury
when the latter was* assistant' prosecu-
tor of the .police court, and had learned
to appreciate his high moral character,
his ability and his sterling'worth as "a
man.

WIDOW OF PATROLMAN
EPWARDS ASKS PENSION

{4lhstead* of*;this,^while}bn' -her "death
bed s last \u25ba month "'-)she -conveyed it to,her
husband;' John Lieb asks; the court' to
order his father :to"reconvey •it-to him?

: Charging that his i.deceased^rnother,
Margaret;; Lieb, was: guilty of~a be-
trayal of confidence and violation of
trust, John' Lieb began': suit;, yesterday
to set aside the conveyance, of prop-
erty ;inV'Genevat-avenue -.riear.dloweth
street'-tohls fatherAChristian ;Lieb. I'l
I.TheY plaintiff,, who „'was :7a, -sailor;
owned; a- fourth,intefe'st '.initheVrealty,
and realizing \ the;hazardous •• nature *of
his / occupation* he -Ideeded V his interest
to jhis;'mother,; In

'November,' 1905, she
.toiholdlit<'in/;trust,^Lieb ;claims." ;

Charges That His Deceased
Mother Betrayed Confidence

JOHN LIEB)SUES HIS;

Attorney J. *J. Dunne was .associated !

yesterday,. -'.with Assistant; District: At-j
torney Louis Ward in the prosecution

of James O.^Young1, who • is, oh; rtrial
for the muVder of Policeman s William
H. Ileins. Dunne v was;.requested, 'by.
the' board- of supervisors \u25a0 and the dis-
trict 7.attorney; to .assist 'in presenting
theicasejtotthef jury/Jf:: >: v *

v
-Thei testimony .'introduced -yesterday

.was directed .^chiefly;,:^to prodf of7. the
fact*'/that !Vthe"";brothers "'..; fled;•;'after,
Thomas jYoungL shot ..the /policeman,!
,wlth\the<pistol -James .Young |s alleged !
toVhaye/handed'jhim;- :r: r

-'~-"j \u25a0\u25a0'. -U-. -f '\u25a0'--!
\ f.Cleveland^Peters^S.'X. \u0084Van- Syckel,i
Joseph -Bence,' and [others Hold' of;seeing.!
the ,;twins; run>a way/ from 'the* scene. I

'Bence'?; test Ifled^ .that 'he ;\u25a0 followed;James !
Young in to:a*/saloon ;at /Jackson ':and
-Kearnjr streets ;(and Xsaw):-liimssecrete 'i
the weapon,, which' Thoma s} Young l^ad

\u25a0;returned Ito
-
him;';behind ';"&[garbage ',can;

, John FullaloyeUestlfiedHhat heUook'
theirevolverlout from^behlnd' the bar-
rel:and:that;itiwas;still hot: '\u25a0,-.L:.\u25a0'* :;\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0';.

the Alleged Murderer
Witnesses Testify to Flight of

J. J DUNNE ASSISTS IN
PROSECUTION OF YOUNG

'\u25a0\u25a0 Blanche :XL. Wilson ngainst Errol '.: C.
Wilson, desertion. !.-•.-..•.'\u25a0...
'Cecelia- Cords agarnst William , G.Cords,' cruelty.'

-
: . ::

;Ida E.Lindblad;against AxelH. Lind-blad,; habitual: intemperance. .-

;;Suits for .divorce were filed . j-ester-
day ,by:_ . . ; >\u25a0'. .: V

;;;.;Nora-,M.^.Long- was granted a dfvbrce
yesterday hy Judge Sea well from•Wil-
1 jam F."Long, a traveling salesman, 'for
willful'neglect. _" : '

/= ;:

«nd Ijhave made up all our, differences;
Iam sorry 1 was so hasty as ,to begin
the suit." , • \

Mrs. Sarah LouTse Burtt yesterday
dismissed, the action:; for. divorce.; from
George L..J Burtt, the Drumm'\u25a0; street
commission' merchant^ begun by her'the
9ay before. "Iwas foolish enough to
listen to the advice of some: acquaint-,
ances.V; saidVMrs. Burtt, "and I

-
realize

now that there was no real; reason why
I.should seek a r divorce;" />Iy, husband

S His wife having bcen-stolen by the
"hired man," M. C. Dillon;'; formerly a
rancher in.Napa county, secured a, di-vorce in Judge ;Grahams- court yester"-
day...^Dillon .was married; in,May,-1905.
Seven-weeks later, he .suggested tohis
wife that they;. go to Napa ito.the 'July.
4 celebration. She' declined:tb accom-
pany him, but went with the.hired 'man.
Next ;day

-
the . couple \u25a0\u25a0 returned, "staye.d

around the ranch a few hours and\theii
disappeared. Dillon /ias never seen: his
wife, sincel" She had been divorced
when he married Iher. ;

yo REASON FOR DIVORCE

A vicious attack ,with a plowshare
was one of the accusations .of cruelty

made by Margaret Matson against John
Matson in a divorce complaint filed yes-
terday. It occurred last ;June wjiile
they were visiting at Canyon honie in
Sonoma county. Mrs. Matson. says her
husband struck her on the head: with
the iron instrument at 4 o'clock in the
morning. Her head and face were lac-
erated, and the hones of; her hand^
broken. Matson has $2,700 in bank and
owns/land at Clay street and ;iFirst
avenue. :\u25a0-•\u25a0-

"

WIFE STOLEN BY HIRED MAX

Mrs. Margaret Matson Accuses
Husband of Grievous Assault

Early in Morning

Woman Flees From Nurses to
Escape Imaginary Evil

MOTHER OF ATTORNEY
FEARS ELECTROCUTION

Fleeing from electrocution at the
hands of imaginary persons, Mrsl Tlier-
esa M. Harrison, mother of -Attorney
Edward C Harrison, has .changed 'her
borne four times since July 2 and'aTter
being placed under the .care of nursesby h«r son escaped yesterday while^but
walking. . .

She appeared later In;the day at, the
harbor emergency hospital -

and was
taken to the detentiQn ward of -\u25a0 the.
central emergency hospital.--

Attorney:Harrison, whose offices are
at 930 Pacific building-.: visited" 'the
woman at the harbor hospital, but Bhe
refused to f;o with, him...She escaped
fj<om the care of her nurses once be-
fore and was taken by her, son.to. a
house in Twenty-filth.streetj.neariMls-
slon. She is 72 years ;of 'age'andlived
at 716 A Central avenue.;-';, '

Yoor Vacant
-
Room*

Can be rented -bs' putting, an ad' in.The
Call under the of;"Rooms
to Lei" or \u2666\u25a0IJ->omp_'ahd 'Board,*'.'-etc,
;The cost Is email. Just drop- &\u25a0 line -to
Ihe Want Ad Departments or ?

'
phone

Kearny 86 and the :"ad man"' will call**9%
*"

V*ft<l

REVOLUTiOMZED;rPU.E
"
DRIVING

That.- the local manufacturers ;are I
able to surpass their eastern com-!
petitors is shown in the work accom- J
pllshed? " by Murray;Brothers Pioneer \
machine works. This concern, through |
patents .devices, , .has ;
revolutionized/ pllex 'driving. It was,]
fu;thermore,*-'the*"flritT'company to :in-; j
stall steanv.logglng, -machinery vin^the
forests.

-
-ItsJ« improvements ;.- [in ;other

contrivances :have '-'; Increased* the Idis- i
'chargiiJg'Ccapacity of ships and cars |
'^0 per "cent. , '"

/ ,?> -'-.
:; The Newport News
company^ has b.een quick to take *ad-

.yantage of >the" improved, machinery;
It.has placed with Mnrray Brothers Van j
order for'.eight' quick*, hoisting^; cargo j
winches./ It will.e ventually.

7

avail itself
of'36- of"these "winches. •;The Jocal/flrm j
was given, the ,preferences over theeast- I
crn shops- because, of the superiority !
of its machinery. l

It is not -commonly known that^ 30!
engines supplied; by.'MurrayJ, Brothers !
f^om their;San'; Francisco .factory:-were j
used by the :Southern Pacific: in /the i
big "fill" across- Great .-Salt /Lake* toI
construct . the .Lucin .cutoff.. -VThe i. great
discharging facilities: of *;these engine^,
saved nearly? half? the time! consumed
by/engines_of. rival,'pattern.*/ The; local 1
engines have proved their value--: also |
In their dufabilitj*. ThreeTbf • them":aie
now being used by the ;Southern Pa- j
cific at Dumbarton, point. „ |
WORLDWIDE RECOGNITION* ;. |
_: These local, engines .have

'
already i

gained
*

worldwide yrecognition: , riTliey ;̂
are infuse intCape Town, Africa;South*
America, Russia,^Alaska/; British'lCo- ;

lumbia," /'VVoodstock;;'^ X; B.;VGalveston
(where U«iey> were.. employedr mV build-
Ing;the. bigfseawall);^Scotland. VPhilip-
pines,vHaw^aii,.%Texas, and all points
on -the .Atlantic!;seaboard. .;?:

X;sea captain; reoentlj^ returned from
thY far -Pacific -said ;that out-ot
osity he :exatnined^one J of

'
*he^engines

inruse' on. the Rhore^at yiadlvostokiahd
found the niafk, "Murray Bros, Machine
Works, Francisco. 1.',,; \u25a0

;,The largest^ rawhide spur gear/ever

made^onlthisi coasts has Just beeriVcorh-
pletfd_ by: ithe;Pacific V' gear;_'and .tool
wofks:6f this"city for.use in 'one -of the
minfu-of 'Nevada.." Ithas 23 teeth,' one-
foiifth\diameter; pitch - and. K l3' inched
face. '\u25a0',v sThe

i.%^^ outside^'d^ameter isf>2o
inches.; This ifirm;has

_made a special ty
of.gears :and- is in receipt" of orders
from- several points in Oregon :i'«.nd

Southern tCalifornia, i-.,

\u25a0It i« no ionger necessary to goout-

side of San Francisco to obtain/the
mechanical equipment for' the. ..most
complex or' elaborate 'establishment.
The Southern Pacific hospital has been
provided with Parker water tube boil-
ers built b& the Keystone boiler works

of this city. -The contract amounted to
$130,000. The money remained in. San
Francisco, went to pay home 'labor, and
in the natural channels of trade is
distinctly, a local asset. It is. not so
long ago that it was thought necessary

to "go east" for'such -/"machinery:: : v

The boiler is question is essentially
a San Francisco product. It is the
invention of a former resident of this
city. In Its"mechanism it departs from
the old methods, of steam generation.
The water is fed into the upper, part

of the boiler and circulates downward,

the steam being discharged from \he
lower tubes.
AT SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOSPITAL

The installation at the Southern Pa-
cific hospital is said to be the, most
elaborate in its appointments on the.

coast. The- machinery is "set in white
enameled' brick in the power station.
All the strut^ural material is white.
The bolters take onthe appearance of
two large clocks, so perfect and uni-
form are the faces, the doors, the tubes
and the pendulum gauge chains.

This, is one -of a number of .large

contracts which have come to local
manufacturers. The Geoi>ge E. Dow
pumping engine company has been
called upon to equip a boat of the As-
sociated oil company, now being con-
structed by the Newport News 'ship-

building -company in Virginia. The
Dow peoplo-~were_ not selected to do

this work for reasons of sentiment.
They were chosen in preference; to the
many eastern firms that bid because it
was found that the Dow product was

17 per cent better- in durability and
efficiency than that of the eastern con-
cerns. The conclusion was reached
after a series of tests. As a result' the
Dow company will' install 15 steam
pumps of -various types in the vessel
and $80,000 willcome to San Francisco
as the price of the contract.
EXCEL. IXDURABILITY

This case illustrates what is rapidly
coming to be .recognized— that the San
Francisco product excels in durability

because > of;the. skilL of the manufac-
turer and the higher standard of work-
manship on this;coast. In the bidding

for the Associated oil company con-
tract it happened that the figure of
the Dow company was by no; means
the lowest.. After the tests had been
made, however, it was found that the
superiority of Jits product far. more
than offset the difference in price.

... The.Dow. company has also closed a
contract for 2G Meam pumps of various
types to be installed in the boats of

the San Francisco and Portland steam-
ship company. The vertical simplex
long stroke feed pumps for these boats
are something new. and are being re-.
celved with favor by

"
all marine en-

gineers, j - '.
This same concern will also Install

12 compound steam ends for the oil
pumps used on the lines of the Asso-
ciated transportation company between
Coalinga and Monterey. • They, are to
replace the single -cylinders now in
use on these pumps. In.connection
with this the Dow'company will*supply
and install ;,l*. complete condensing
plants and cooling towers for; the sta-

tions on the Bakersfield-Port\ Costa
line.

Locally the Dow company., will. in-

stall eight pumps . for the salt water
baths of 'the new Olympic club;, and
three large horizdntal compound duplex

pumps for the National' ice and cold
storage company. The several contract^
enumerated call for an outlay of $350.-
000,- all of which will be spent about
the bay.'. "

. \u25a0,- .\u25a0, \u25a0-;.'. -. \u25a0;\u25a0 .:

Superiority of Local Maniaac?

tures Brings Fame and Sub*
tantial Wealth to This City

;SVSTAXKS'jrUSGKENX/FOa; DAMAGES—The
state supreme court \u25a0 yesterday ;affirmed 'ÜbV

'
?<Ip-

cisionVoff the /lower: courts: frrantinj;'(Getirfre r.
I.uce. an "englnVer -'nn~, the Simla wFe r'failwar;

Pa *«derm ;(.•outran i.ir."h;Workuicii:under J,Hollowav
lefr. > dirt -i>Jle<l *'«t ar«*nw»lii|t:^wrerklnj:*;Lutc'"s
train and Beriuusly;erU)i'ling.tlie'.c«s;lncfrj '- . \u25a0

\u25a0;\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 SUICIDE'S; BODY-;UNIDENTIFIED-^W.; \K.

I.lcTo<i ',thcbttlj-or HipVuioJde found
'
in the'; park

several -:da j-V*iig"6lra"ndj jtsWrtM--"popltifelx>*'that!thp
'

NxJjr.iwas,not.. that iof SIt."-:hr.''Edwards. :via
NmthPriiJPafifloicmplor.isn.publiFUodjJnTaJniornt
ins;. p.iiier.'y~ Speed %could £not£ acwnint £for.3 the

\u25a0paper; with?hi*shame ? found!oaf tfc*jbodivS^.
'
'jj

The; damage t suit'of George
berg againstitheJ Southern Paclflc^cbrn-'pany, v for ;$ 10,000 <was dismissed £ yes-j
,t^rday?-in ithe ."States -^circuit
c6uft:-vThis[suit^hadlbeehriri I;courtJfqr,imany^years/H District i:Judged^Edward
WhitsonYofi.Washingtonlliavingj'fJeclded;
on;:a:point.of;law JafeainstlSonnen berg.*
The case^^:yFaslappealedfand|th'e /circuit
court ;\reyersed^theTjudgment\ of
"VVlfits'ori(and (remand ed \ti\e\<?ase~ tb§ thc
lower, court" for a

'
new trial., > This

second shearing f\vasls£h*eduied^for^nextweek/ibut^aßjthe^lowerXcourtl^had
.tainedytlie/Jpiairitltt: the rlcorporatfon
:thoughtyt|best|td]BettleJthe|matterTout
of court- and;have|th"eTactio'nfdlsmissed''

Comprofnise Follows'?,; Decision
•Agair^st Original Judgment

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
SETTLES-DAMAGE SUIT

4

EVERYWHERE

fF you were granted -^an audience by the Pope at

I.-the Vatican in Rome, there you would find' A Autopiano. If you were permitted a peep into

the Sultan's Palace at Constantinople, again you

Go on board the 'Xalifornia,*' the "Maryland."
trie "West Virginia^" and nineteen others, the very r
pick -of Uncle Sam's n£kyy, and -you find the Auto--
piano— just as you find it'm the salons of the great

British fighting ships.

;'v In the honie of Alexander Graham BelK.inventor
of the telephone, John Jacob Astor, Admiral Schlcy,
Maurice Levy, the renowned composer and orchestra

.conductor-
—

and \u2666in more than a thousand of Cali-
fornia's finest homes— everywhere itis the Autopiano.

And everywhere you find the Autopiano thore
"you willfind an enthusiastic Autopiano owner.

Madame. Tetrazzini. the .great Italian Prima
DonnaV says of the Autopiano : VI,findIcan play

'-;the great operas with the same feeling.and. expression
with which Ising them. Ilove^ to play it

—
it is

wonderful— there is no Player-Piano equal to ft,"

That's enthusiasm!" . _
ufp^jjujAMiaraßM A prominent Southern Pacific official who fust
\u25a0EnmiTMUJiqfQsg purchased an Autopiano summed it up thus: "The

V i Autopiano is , the one perfect Player-Piano that I\u25a0Asbus to , «•» . •
, : have seen: *\u25a0_ • •

:.-. « Perfect! Can you obtain anything, better than
;,- list of a thatr^

thousand • ___ \u25a0

__
,—

> Autopiano &4 H I v O-'sr •-

Owners' IUJ JL Bl*A JL* i\ |J
™- MUSIC G OMP ANY
California , HOME OF THE AUTOPIANO
and. our IN C ALIF O R NIA :

hen, r 975 Market Street; Near Sixth
Catalog Stores at Oakland, Stockton, San Jon, Sacrannhto, Eureka

FRENCH SAVINGS BANK
Member «t. Associated Savins*

B»nk» of Sam FraacUeo .•

aos suTTEn street
Paid np capital ...» J800.000.00
Total assets 3,813,838.11

Does a strictly tarings bank businex*. Ocea
Saßirdaj tTealncs from 7 to 8:80.. OFFICERS*
CIIARr.E3 CABPY preaMent
AHTHCR LKOALLBT....FIrst Vice President
LEON BOCQCERAZ. .Second Vie PresidentA. BQUSQUET Secretary
Y. A. BEBGEKOT Attonay

PAYS 4%
OIV ALL DEPOSITS

SICK? DESPONDENT ?
You can regain health and hapol-
nesjr. DR. \u25a0.YOWC, the greatest liv-ing exponent" of modern ChineseMedical Methods, can pure you. Noknife used. Only, wonderful life-
giving Chinese herbs. CONSULTA-
TION FREE. :J~^ *-"-\u25a0?

DR. YOUNG
CHINESE HERB ,CO~.'IS-y Snrter St.

Hours— lo-12 a. m.; 1-7 p. m.

J. B. McINTYRE BINDERY CO.
BOOK BINDERS.

1161-1165 HOWARD>STREET_ !'"_;'', Between 7th. ami Sui.Prcsfnt Tel. No. Mu.-kat '^i*. Sao Fraacisro.

RESaRTS
IfThey Only Knew!

.K^.*T?rl<? • traTeltr wrote bait»I= t» •
friendabont hfa trip by the S. S. Maripcsa-

,:"*
<>ww*n* *>4« teU you that tUia thl? Is up to.H,^ t^*tter than'My *hiV lten «w known.

«nd otber pa.«sengers said the tame. \u25a0> 1 tbink IJIt were widely known that such a Rood »hij>were on the line th* company would bare morapa«sen ?prs than they coaW eirry."
TAHITIaod return, f125. WEIXniGTOW. ».

Z.. and return, $2»». SOT7TH SEA 13LA31D3'
°n<4?S2vi;"inOStll!* tonr> -

00
-

Book now.
OCEANIC 8. S. CO.. «73 Harkst at.

n/IV:)POSALS FOR COTTON CLOTR-Depot
Quartermaster** OMo*. 26th Street and Gray's
Ferry Road. Philadelphia. Pa.. Angast 10, 1300.healed proposals, la triplicate, sutij^t to the os-nal conditiona, wUI be c^ceired at thia offlce nn-Ul o clock P. M. March 1.:1010, and thenopened for Mroishtnir. and deliTerins *% eltUer
the Philadelphia. Bonton. New Xork. Chicago or
St. Loois depots of the-Qnartermaster'a Depart-ment, U. 8.

-
Army: l.«».0CO yards of o1!t«

drab eottoa uniform cloth, quantity subject tr>increase of not t© exceed 5O per cent. Itdesired6y this department. THia cloth, mast, be HVe andequal to the Standard Satapio adopted by tlwQuartennaJter Genwal'a Offlce. April lit 1309as to shade, stability of dy*. conatroctlon andtexture, and conform therewith ia aU other par-ticulars. DellTertM nnder ttis contract to com-mence not later than May 1. 1310- The dye*(coal tar prodacts known as
•

4lndaathrene >»> us*rtIn the manufacture- of th« adopted StandardSample- of this cloth were furnished by the
Badische Company of Xew York City, and are
coyered by letters patent, the Badlsche Company
beinjr the sole ascents of the owner which com-pany has srranted -to th* United State* the rishtfor any contractor mattajr thts oHt« drab cotton«loth nnder contract with'the QoartermAiiter-*Department of the United State* to pnrcha*-Mid dyea at the Mmc pricw at watch they arensnally sold In the market. Bidders are not
restricted in the brand or ma&e of dyes to b<»
used. The Quartermaster's Department has been
Informed that tke shade- of the standard sample
can be produced from other coal tar dyes. au«t»as ."Zlba'* or "Algol." In the hands of an ex-perienced dyer, and the clota b<» like and equal
to the atandard aample. The rUht la reserved to
reject or accept any or all proposals, or any part
thereof. The •\u25a0 adopted standard nample can b«seen at t&l» office, and soeciflcatlonn, blanks forproposals, with swatch of the standard samples,
and fnll information willbe fnrnUhed to tntend-lns bidders npoa application to thls^oface. En-
velopes containing 'proposals will 1* Indowwl"Proposais foc^Uve drab cotton uniform cloth,
to be opened March 1. 1910." Major CHAUX-CET B. BAKES. Depot Quartermaster.

iPROP'OSALS -FOR HAY AND OATS—D*hot
Quartermaster's .Office, 1086 North Point street
San Francisco, .Cal. Ansast 18. 1909.— Sealedproposals, la triplicate, subject to the usual con-dition*, willbe recefTed here until 11 a n Pa-
cific time. September 35. 1909, and then opened
for furnishing and deltrerini at San FrancfsooCaLV;or

-
other prominent railroad poiats. »lo 000

tons. of Ray and 10.000 tons of Oats, for ship-
ment U the Phtlippin* inlands. Fnrther laforma-tion and blanks for proposal* willbe fornishMon application. "

The Cnitert States
'
resorres th*rijht to aoce.pt or reject any and all pronosals

or part 3thereof. Enwlopes containinjr proposals
to be indorsed. ,"Proposals -for fora*» to b«opened'U a. m. September 13.* 100ft." and ad-dressed to the undersfsned. F. YON SCHRADKUr.t.CoL and D.Q.M. General, U.S. A.. Depot
Quartermaster. ««MBMKfIfIBMK
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jDon't Worry; ItDoesn*t Payi
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j— The Fall Models
We Are Now Showing
Were;you inNew York jou would findin

S7S 7 exclusive clothing ?shops fallmodels identic
/- gal with:-the business suits we are now pre~

\u25a0

-
pared to show you ininfinite'variety. -

The" "weaver's and the tailor's art has
'

never; made^hiore i;stylish combinations than
are found in the garments which are anx -

>':;. V. ..";".
" "' . ' \u25a0"\u25a0"/.-..'\u25a0•\u25a0..--'"
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